
WRIGHTS RECEIVE

TRIBUTE; AND WORK

Dayton Honors Conquerors of
Air With Day of Unique Ex-

ercises and Pageants.

BROTHS SPEAK 6 WORDS

Jteturn to Work In Aeroplane Shed
Between Features of Pro-

gramme Will Be Given
Medals Friday.

DAYTON. O.. June 17 In the cityIn which a few years ago they beganIn obscurity their first experimentswith flying machines. Orvllle and Wil-bur Wright today received the homageof their townspeople. Escorted byfcrass bands, led beneath triumphalsrehes and through streets decoratedwith models of their aeroplanes, and, .. ... VUu,,u speecnes, me brothersappeared the least conscious that any-thing unusual was going on.
When that part of the programmewas reached which read "Responses bythe Wrights." Wilbur and Orvllle eacharose and said:
"Thank you, gentlemen."

How Wrights Spent Day.
.,.!h.'S.JS how the Wright brothersday:

9 A. M Left their work In the aero-plane shop and In their shirt-sleev- es

went out In the street to hear everywhistle and bell In town blow and ringfor 10 minutes.
9:10 A. M. Returned to work.10 A. M. Drove In a parade to the

ceTenbrna8tlone"em0ny f """coming
11 A. M. Returned to work.

;R.eUJll0n at dl"ner with BishopII Miller Wright, the father.
'!htW''fMl the sister: RetZ

0f. Kansas, aren- - another brother,M Reviewed a parade givenIn their honor in the downtown streets
Never Forget Work.

4 to P. M Worked two hoursPacking p parts of the aeroplane forshipment to Washington
9 P M"nded a Public reception,w a Pyotechnlcaln- - .V. display

, Ve: r1.'! their own- - ' i l. n ph n ml
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twined in an American
shown.

the fireworks over. Wil
turned to Orvllle said:

flag:, were !

When were
bur and

Let us hurry home, you know we
have to get up early."

General James Allen. Chief Siarnal
Officer, accompanied by Lientenant
Lahm. of the Signal Corps, arrived fromWashington today with the gold medal
authorized by Congress, which he isto present to the Wright brothers to-
morrow.

Decorations Are Unique.
From many triumphant arches ewune

outstretched aeroplanes, and on thetops of tall buildings air craft were
made to appear ready for flight. On
one banner appeared the words, "Amer-
ica is the home of aerial navigation,
and Dayton is the home of the world's
first aerial navigators."

Other inscriptions were, "They're theright Mr. Wrights all riitht." and "TheWrights that made Dayton famous."
The chief event of the celebration will

take place tomorrow, when medals will
be presented by the National Govern-
ment, the State of Ohio and the Citv ofDayton. Governor Judson Harmon, of
unio, win present the state medals.
Those authorized by Congress will bepresented by General James Allen, chiefsignal officer.

After completing their flights for theGovernment, which are to begin atWashington next week, both the Wrights

Orvllle Wright.

AT

will probably, in August, sail Ger-
many to take their work there.

Manila. According telegraphic advices
here.J American steamer

Juan ashore mouth CaranRnlannarnor. isfana ttamar.
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JAP SPIRITS FULL

Shower of New Indictments
Depresses Strikers.

REPLEVIN SUIT DISMISSED

Vigorous Action of Hawaiians, Cou-

pled With Lack oj Enthusiasm
at Tokio, Sad Blow

- Warlike Agitators.

HONOLULU, June 17. Following the
indictments of several of the Japanese
strike leaders Friday last, the territorial
grand jury returned additional indict-
ments today against Y. Soga. F. Makino.

NOTED AVIATORS WHO ARE GIVEN ROYAL WELCOME HOME t
DAYTON.
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M. Negoro, K. Kawamura, Y. Tasaka
and Yanashira, for conspiracy to commit
murder and to incite others to

An indictment for assault was found
against Sugwara. who is accused of at-

The J. EC Gill Co.
Booksellers Stationers Office Supplies

When the city clocks Saturday night point hour 9:00, the AYorld's Work- -' 'Century" distribu- -
uon wm nave closed, isetore tnat tune today perhaps choice
of bindings may not be possible. In view of the splendid reception
that has been given this great educational enterprise, and the fact
that The Wrorld's Work declines to increase the Portland allot-
ment, we advise all who wish to take advantage of the offer to

N

T
ENDS YOUR CHANCE

cide ow!
If you cannot come in person today to select your set, don't wait
don't leave it till the last minute and risk disappointment, but
telephone your order to our Book Department.

We hope that there will be enough sets left to supply all com-
ers. But one style of binding is' already exhausted, and after the
few remaining sets in the other styles have been claimed, we shall
be absolutely unable to fill any more orders.

To those who have put off deciding from day to day, we want
to say plainly that the time has come for final decision. This op-
portunity to place the "Century" in your home or office at a frac-
tion only of its former price wall not be repeated in Portland. Your-las- t

chance will soon be gone. You must act, and act at once.

The $80 "Century" $43.50
10 MASSIVE VOLUMES LAW BUCKRAM LATEST AND
BEST EDITION. DELIVERED TO YOU COMPLETE, AT ONCE

With the World's Work for a Year
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crime.

$

tempting to collect funds for tne strikers
by violence.

Leaders Are Indicted.
In addition to these indictments, 13 of

the striking Japanese at the Wiapahu
plantation were indicted for an assault
upon a police officer and rioting. In
view of the vigorous action of the au
thorities, the strikers are much de
pressed.

The replevin suit brought to recover
the papers seized In the office of the Jiji
by High Sheriff Henry was dismissed.

Japanese Consul Uyenp is investigating
the alleged destruction of the safe of
Editor Soga, which was broken open by
the authorities.

90 00 Will Not Strike.
Forty-fiv- e delegates from the Japanese

union on the Island of Hawaii, represent-
ing 9000 laborers, have just completed a
session lasting four days and nights.
They resolved not to strike, nor help the
Oahu strikers, but to present a state-
ment of their demands and trust to the
fairness of the planters.

They ask for a ur day at $1, for
time and a half pay for overtime and
Sunday work and for quarters equal to
those of the Spaniards and Portuguese.
These demands will be presented to the
Planters' Association Monday.

PUTS BLAME ON AGITATORS

Mikado's Government Treats Ha-

waiian Incident Lightly.
TOKIO, June 17. The report that theJapanese of Hawaii had appealed to

Tokio charging violation of treaty
rights as an outcome of the strike agi-
tation in the islands, is based upon thefact that one of the agitators arrestedat Honolulu sent a cablegram to a
brother living In Japan requesting himto endeavor to gain the intercession of
the government in his behalf. In spite
of the fact that he knew it was useless,
the brother conveyed the appeal to thegovernment.

A dispatch received here yesterday
from the Japanese Consul at Honolulusays the strike situation is improving
and that all the men in two districtshave returned to work. The strike, theConsul says, is a result of agitation on
the part of Japanese anarchists, theworst element among the Japanese, who
have been trying to persuade all theircountrymen to join a union. They
claimed, the dispatch . further asserts,
that they would be able to increasewages, but in reality, their purpose was
to collect money.

Continuing. the Japanese Consulspeaks highly of the atitude of the localplanters. He says also that after thearrest and conviction of the agitators
the condition of Japanese labor at
Hawaii would be improved, but he isadvising the planters, not to yield andto insist that the men return to workwithout conditions. The affair is notregarded seriously in Tokio. The gov-
ernment today gave assurance that itnaa not Interfered in the matter andthat it had not sent any instructionsto the Consul at Honolulu.

San Francisco. Mrs. Elizabeth Albert hasoffered to sell her baby to Mrs. PrenticeCobb Hatl, a society woman, for the price of
a. liu&cv lu uermitny, wnere ner motner Is
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and then only

$2.50 monthly
The present ten-volu- me edition of the Century Dictionary & Cyclopedia & Atlas is the culmination of what
is universally recognized as the greatest literary enterprise ever undertaken in America The "Century"
is more than a reference work; it is a complete working library. It combines in ten volumes all the advan-tages of a dictionary, encyclopedia, atlas, historical handbook, gazetteer and biographical dictionary, andall on a plan which, for the first time, meets the requirements alike of - the busy man of affairs, the stu-dent, or the worker with either hand or mind. To help the young folks in their studies there is no workthat can be compared with it. The splendid foresight of The World's Work in securing this entire latestrevised edition, for its present subscription compaign is being commended on every hand. But the Port-land allotment is nearly gone, and as the offer will positively close tomorrow, we urge all our friends andbook patrons to call and select their bindings today. It is the book opportunity of the year and an offerthat you cannot afford to overlook.

If You Cannot Call, Do the Next Best Thing Telephone .or Mail Your Order With Initial Payment of $1.00 Today

LADIES' AND MISSES"

COAT
SPECIAL SALE

X

To close out the balance of this season's stock on
hand we make the following

GENUINE REDUCTIONS

$17.50 Man-tailor- ed Coats now $12.85
$15.00 Man-tailor- ed Coats now $ 9.85
$10.00 Man-tailor- ed Coats now $ 6.85

These garments are all HAND-TAILOR- ED

These are GENUINE PRICE REDUCTIONS

EN SELLING

THIS IS THE BEST
TIME THE YEAR

FOR A JEW PIJLT13 Oft BRIDGE,

As there lm little or no danser of iongrume or other troubles while Spring
lasts. Our plates give the mouth a nat-
ural expression, and will prove a last-I- n

a; comfort.

DR. W. A. WISE
President and Manasen

22 Tears Established In Portland.
We will grive you a good 221c soldor porcelain crown tol. ....... .a S.5.
Molar crowns ................... 6.00
22k bridge teeth 3.00
Gold or enamel fillings.......... l.OO
Silver fillings JH
In!ay filling's of all kinds. ....... 2JM
Good rubber plates .............. B.O0
The best red rubber plates....... 7.SO
Painless extraction .SO

Painless extractions free when plates
or bridge work: Is ordered.

Work; guaranteed for 15 years.

THE WISEBENTAL CO.
Iae--

Tie FalUna- - Bids., 3d and Wash. Sta.
Office hoars S A. M. to 8 P. 1ft.

Sundays. V tm 1.
Phones A and Main 2029.

Thrifty Women

4

Nine times out of ten
the woman is the money-s-

aver in the fam-
ily. Men know the
value of money in
bank, but few have the
knack to save. Next
pay-da-y give your wife
your salary and advise
her to deposit in this
bank.

Interest Compounded
Semi-annuall- y.

Checking accounts so-

licited, however small.
Hours 8 A. M. to 5:30
P. M. Saturdays 8
P. M.
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LEADING
CLOTHIER

Round Trip
Chicago

$72.50 round trip from Portland to Chicago, July 2 and
3, August 11 and 12. Tickets good to return until October
31, 1909.

When you go East, whether via Minneapolis and St. Paul,
via Omaha or via Kansas City, arrange to have your rail-
road and sleeping-ca- r tickets between these points and Chi-
cago read via the

Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway
From Minneapolis and St. Paul to Chicago you have the

choice of five daily trains via this railway, including The
Pioneer Limited.

If you go via Omaha, three trains are offered, ineludin
The Overland Limited. "

Via Kansas City there is but one Preferred train The
Southwest Limited.

134 Third Street.
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H. S. ROWE
General Agent.

Portland, Oregon.
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Costs More to Make
Than Other Whiskies

The annual whiskey production of Kentucky is
about 30,000,000 gallons, consisting of good, bad
and indifferent whiskies principally indifferent.
By indifferent, we mean whiskies used for making
so-call- ed "blends" and concoctions, and usually sold
by unscrupulous dealers as "fine Kentucky whis-
kies." The cost of raw materials in

W. H. McBrayerV

Bottled in Bond

1909 J

using the original formula of 62 years ago, prohibits
the dealer from handling it for cheapening pur-
poses. Cedar Brook is allowed to remain 8 years in
wood before being bottled in bond, which makes it
renowned as the best whiskey Kentucky produces. The
Cedar Brook Distillery is in Anderson County heart
of the Blue Grass region home of fine whiskey.)
Cedar Brook is sold wherever good liquor is sold.

W. H. McBrayers Cedar Brook Distillery
Lawrencebory, Kjr.
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